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Earn Miles Parking at Arcata/Eureka Airport with Republic Parking System
and THANKS AGAIN®
Republic Parking System and Thanks Again, LLC have joined forces to enable Humboldt
County regional travelers to automatically earn airline miles from six major air carriers when
they park at the Arcata/Eureka Airport.
Consumer enrollment in the program is Free, Quick and Secure. Simply register any credit or
debit card at www.thanksagain.com/Republic. Customers can register up to five different cards.
“Republic Parking System welcomes the addition of the Thanks Again Traveler Loyalty Program
as a value-added service to our parking operation at the Arcata/Eureka Airport,” said Bob
Linehart, Executive Vice President, Republic Parking System.
To qualify to earn miles, enrolled members must pay for on-airport parking with their registered
credit or debit card.
From April 1, 2011 through June 30, 2011, enrolled travelers earn 1 mile for every $1 spent.
These airline miles are above and beyond any miles that consumers may already earn on affinity
credit or debit reward cards they register in the Thanks Again Traveler Loyalty Program.
In addition, each qualifying parking purchase counts toward special bonuses under the
nationwide Thanks Again Traveler Loyalty Program. Members can earn up to 4,000 miles every
90 days within the Thanks Again network. Each 90 days, members that cumulatively spend at
least $250 within the network qualify for 500 bonus miles; those that spend $500 receive 1,500
miles; and those that spend $1,000 earn 4,000 miles. See www.thanksagain.com/Republic for
specific Terms and Conditions.
“Republic Parking’s partnership with Thanks Again is a testament of their commitment to
providing quality customer service. The Arcata/Eureka Airport is pleased to support their efforts
to provide a rewards system to frequent travelers utilizing parking services at the Airport”, said
Jacquelyn Hulsey, Airports Manager.
This program is managed by Republic Parking System (www.republicparking.com) in
partnership with Thanks Again (www.thanksagain.com).

